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Farm Women Soc. No. 4 | Playground To Stage
WILL SPONSOR

Baseball All-Star Game

Public Bus To Wednesday, August 11
I'he ‘Big Game”

oPhiladelphia here Wednesday, August

MONDAY, AUG. oth All-Star
op © " game will be played on the lo

I o SEE "CINERAMA cal park baseball field. Twenty

p TERESTED, CONTACT boys have been selected to

MRS. DAN WILL
this game. These

MOU NT JOY. R2 boys have been assigned to eith-

——— . el

DIAMONDS[orb

11th,

6:15 an baseball

four

participate in

 

American League.

The American

| is as follows: pitcher,

James Pennell,

Brown, 2nd base,

League Roster

1st base

Bill
catcher,

| James

terfield, C.

d from J... Wealand. Utility

D. Zeller, Richard

Harold Etsell.

Snyder

players are

Marshall,

 

the finest,

uh Fea\ture— The National League is as

COLUMBIA-TRUE-FIT
follows: pitcher, Joe Hostetter

FEA > : catcher, R. Divet, first base, J. |

28 iE LOCK | Craul, second base, J. Collins,

—ALSO third base, J. Harnish, short-

1 1a «top. H. Harnish, left field, G.|
Our own diamonds which we | .

tre : Goodling, center field, G. Zelen-

buy direct from the diamond ka right field, D. Halbleib. Util- |
cutters. ity: P. Snyder, R. Corl}, Mike |

{| Mumma.

The battery of each team will’

Koser S Jewelry Store manage their

Phone 3.5404 Mr. Lichty and Mr.

Main St. Mt: Joy. Pa. umpire the gan,

27-tfc |
this locality reads

16 E.

 | Everybody in

(any- The Bulletin—

Bulletin tigers get such exce

When in need of Printing.

thing)

that’s whyits

kindly remember the Nent results

 
 
 

PRONE MT.

OPENING TONITE — PLAYING THRU AUGUST

 

SPARKLING MODERN COMEDY

“BE YOUR AGE”
With a Broadway and Hollywood Cast

DONT MISS IT!

FOAM RUBBER RESERVED SEATS - CURTAIN 8:30 p. m.
 

MOUNT GRETHA
Miniature Golf TIMBERS
Driving Range Dining room 5:39 to 9 Daily

SATUTRDAY

 

will soon be |

the

| the victors in

Ben Groff|

Vogel, 3rd base, onald Wil-

liams, short-stop, L. Watkins, |

| left field, Gene Newcomer, cen

right field, |

respective teams. |

Houck will |

adver- |

  
 

Lake - Beach

|

Delis hue -
OPEN DAILY CLOSED SUNDAY

27tfc 3ar Open Daily 4 P. M.

————— :

w= ADMISSION BY DONATION p—
 

SAT. JULY 31st ¢

ig Carnival

1g
STRING BAND

's Parade

 

F

 

  

 

Prize Winning ind of Penna. and Mummer

LARGEST EVERT OF SEASON

FAMOUS CHICKEN CORN SOUP
Refreshments — Beverages — Games — Novelties for all.

PARKING

 

 

FREE wom

 

  
  
   

 

  

 

Fully ...

AUTOMATIC

FLEXIBLE _ Fo
MECHANICAL a1

Here are time-sav-

ing and work-sav-

ing features never
before equalled in

an automatic wash-

er, including Black-

stone’s exclusive

Flex-O-Trol which

assures quicker,

easier laundering

of all fabrics. Treat

yourself to a treat

and see a demon-

stration. i

Poiid

EARL B. LONGENECKER
LANDISVILLE. PA. PHONE 4111

 

    

> | Robert Lansing,

#

SOFTBALL NEWS Playground
The Florin UB Church - A *

ball team movedinto a tie for ctivities

first place with Silver Spring

as they defeated the latter 20 to A da nnounce
It was the manner in the way

soft

By George Houck

the Florin team demonstrated The Orioles defeated the Phil-

their power at the plate that lies for the Playground baseball

surprised their opponents. Ev- championship by the score of 3

eryone in the lineup scored at to 2. It was a tightly played

lease run. game during the entire five in-

Houck was on the mound for nings.

gaining his 8th,

Outside of a the battery for the Orioles, and

single in the 1st Bg Groff and Divet formed the

one

consecutive win,

“texas league”

 

  

Old Timers
Plan Two

Ball Games
A Mount Joy town baseball |

team will play the Mountville|

baseball team in an exhibition |

game on the grade school base-

ball field Wednesday

August 5, 6:15 p. m. Citizens

are urged to attend the game to

Hostetter and K. Watkins was | see Mount Joy's potential play

ers for a town team next season

 

y | Hopple, D. Naugle, G. Maxwell. |

[ iJ Harnish,

Is New
Harnish, S.

and R. Rice.

*

‘Be Your A e|p. Sinegar, and J. Reisch. Those |

dg Phillies receiving trophies are: |

M. Mum-|
ima. R. Divet, J. Dick, D. Smith | ing in Harnish.

|
|

Gretna Play | Jim Craul and Ben Groff tied | out.

[for batting honors in the league

|

A collection will be taken at the

inning and > i iia same for the Phillies. game and proceeds will go to-

| eeons WA On In the bottom of the first in- | ward a town team.

Wy are tetived in order, ning with two outs, Bennett | August 10 is the date for the

aye i . bunt single in the final dropped Watkins fly to left field Mount Joy Old Timers second

Sings . rid pg oir. ok ” and Hostetter immediately sing- annual baseball game to be

ining for en A ot led him across to give the Ori- | played with the Mount Joy

je BSSangn etween Hrsy ,oo to 0 lead. | Midgets on the grade school

and second. > >

Silver Spring ab r h The Phillies fought back to | seats feta at S50 Peak

23 0 o tie the scorein the top of the| cally Same

|

mean hy ol
| year has been secured. In addi-

y i al h third inning. Ralph Rice walk- |. :
| Florin ab r 1 | tion to the old timers named

| Hostetter 2b ..... 4 2 20d Advanced to second on C.| peek players will be Me
Murphy ss 3 3 9 out. Afterwhich J.| 2 piavers wi ar

Lr 1 Harnish sacrificed him to third | tin Beamenderfer, Harry Beam.
Houck p ........ 2 2 : 5 2 rs >;

H De ec... a o o base. Rice scored on a passed|| ig Hen Bey Myer RTPac-

B Farmer 3b .... 5 1 1 ball by K. Watkins. The Orioles Bean ols pn 8% as

Zerphey 1b ey 9 9 went into the lead in the bottom|| pi : on Pose Sd rom

Klugh Ww... 3 9 oof the third. L. Watkins walked. | Mid ge a go ya ae

OD cf ....5 3  3fiostetter singled, Halbleib | a. om

Nissley rf Se 3 g struck out, Collins walked to | be held at A po un A fon

: T tals : 99 920 15 fill the bases. Groff struck out | gid. gt The Mount Joy Some
otals ....... 3a d Hopple and it appeared as if he | erican Legion home at 6:15 o'-

29) ey be ris ond of a jam. | Clock Monday evening, August
| Playing their second game in lS | 23. The price of the tickets is

| two days, the Florin team de- D. NaugleStew Dig to $1.50. They will be on sale at

feated Lancaster Covenant nL Ins. ig was | both the exhibition game and at

Church 8 to 5. lil ies | the old timers-midget game.
| : . Again the Phillies fought back

Again Houck was on the The se \ he is

! mound for the victors but need- to tie the score. After Divet| ThePIAS07Je

| ed help in the Tth. After the struck out, Groff singled, stole| enough rons. irit oh 5 are

| first two men singled. Bean re- second and third and scored 5 onsoring a town te m. hg. In

Houck. He walled When after being be- | *P 2. 2

first batter he faced but with teenhun ig me.x Wat
the infield in for a force at the ins rew 1e 1 wildly en-|| Mid {-Mido t N

ofl aris and B. Farmer abling Groff to score. This made| e | e EWS

. the score 2-2.
sathered in two grounders and, During the past week the lo-

neor .d them into outs at the! In the bottom of the fifth, the| iioBya pair of games to

| plate. The final out was a “pop,Orioles scored what proved to | Brunnerville 15-10 and Landis-

fv’ to Hostetter. It was great be the winning run. Zeller x ville 9-3.

| clutch pitching and fine defense hit by a pitched ball. K. Wat-{ 1, 430 frst game, the locals

work that earned the victory. ‘kins walked, L. Watkins fouled | oui their opponents but due

| Murphy. H. Farmer and Houck71 Hosetier ioWhOd to thirteen errors, and 6 walks,

| each collected two hits. erro wi | they practically gave the game

Lancaster ab r nh scoring. Watkins made the sec-|

nh 27 5 10/ond out when he attempted to | Brunherville 1ed 4-0. at ‘the

Florin ab r ph score on the same play. | end of thethird inning when

| Houck p-cf ...... 3 2 g| These same two pitchers willl Mount Joy began to fight back.

Murohv 58 ...... 4 1 9 lock horns when they meet '| Newcomer was hit by a pitched

| Hostetter 2b ..... 4 1 1 the Playground All-Star game|,.; Harnish singled scoring

{ H. Farmerc 4 0 2 ne Wednesday evening at) Noweomer who had stole sec

B. Farmer 3b .... 4 0 1° | ond base. Harnish scored when

zZer by eo 4 0 0, The following players of both || the centerfielder misplayed his

Tn 1 i 2 1 1/teams will receive trophies for | hit. Wealand hon and stor:

| Nissley rf 1 2 o first and second place; Not alll4 5; Zalenka’s double to right
Tichler of 9 1 0 the boys will get a trophysince|| center field.

Bean cp... 0 0 0] ach had to participate in at With determination, the loc

SSS : .j toast four ame *i 4 Wet | als continued their scoring in

Totals ..... 28 8 g| Orioles: a She: I a oe top of the fifth. Watkins

|kins, J. Hostetter, oLuns, walked, Newcomer singled.

Harnish singled driving in both

boys to make the to 4

with the locals leading.

Zalenka again doubled driv-

Mumma drove

infield

score 5

Zelenka across with an

Brunnrerville scored 11 runs

evening,

I'HE BULLETIN, Mo

! Thursday, July 29 3

| MOUNT JOYV.F. SHOWS OO Y omeMATINEE

SOFTBALL SConE EVENINGS SATURDAYS

| Friday, July 30th j 7 and 9:00 P.M AND

Mt. Joy vs. Todder's Nine. } SATURDAYS THEATRE
HOLIDAYS

» 6.8.10 P. M, 2:00 P.M,
Mount Joy, Pa.

WHO ARE THE

BEST DRIVERS?

{| Who are the|
men or women?

best drivers

The ladies may be gratified to

aal

 

unt Joy, Pa.

 
FRIDAY

ANNE BA

“Carnival Story”

- SATURDAY, JULY 30 - 3i

XTER STEVE COCHRAN  -in-

 

| learn that the National Safety

Council's statistical yearbook, tmee

“Accident Facts,” just off the MONDAY. ANGUST 2

press, reveals that 10 times as

many men as women drivers DONNA CORCORAN WARD BOND in

are involved in fat:

But just a

“Accident Facts” gc

that while 41,700 n

4,100 women were

tions than the wom

“So.

evident relief, ‘no «

ly tell who's the be

man or a woman.”
®

Patronize Bulletin

minute,

the Council

il accidents.

ladies!

es on to say

wen and only

nuxed up in

“Gypsy Colt”

TUESDAY AUGUST 3
fatal accidents last year, more

than twice as many men were SHELLEY WINTERS KEENAN WYNN -in-

driving, they drove farther per 6 99

driver, and they drove more in Tennessee Champ

all kinds of weather and condi

en.
WEDNESDAY —

ELIZABETH

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4 - §

TAYLOR LOUIS CALHERN  -in-
says with

me can real-

st driver, a

“Rhapsody” Advertisers.
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GOODLAND

NORRIS FANCY

2Il Pineapples

Kidney Beans

VALLEY FORGE

Cut Green Beans

Greenie Peas Bn

NORRIS FANCY

(Chunk and Slic

Look What You Can Get This Week

Ibs HAMBURG Wie

102.99: 5. 99:
No. Apricots ide

HALVES OR WHOLE

99:

Dole Pineapple Juice
LIMEADE ovr

BIRDS EYE LEMONADE

30399:
KUNZLER’S or SWIFT'S

Ibs FRANKS A
3:99: 99:

NORRIS FANCY

n

wats
Large
bottle

ICE

Watermalons
NOT COLD 89¢

COLD
303

for

Frozen

 

cans

303

cans

Lil

Crushed ©Cor 8 99:

NORRIS FANCY m 16-02

Tomato We
cans

es)

 

Visit Ou r New Complete SeIf-ServicereDrug

r

Dept.
 

  

Romatic difficulties of a The results follows: in the fifth and sixth innings on

| young girl, her middle-aged fi-| ab r h Ave. | 4 hits, 8 errors and 5 walks.

| ance and her youthful ex-boy-|Craul .... 9 8 7 178] The locals fought back in the

| friend form the basis of the .... 9 7 7 178 || top of the Tth. Three runs scor-

for “Be Your Age, Gretna | Hostetter 15 12 1 733 jeg on hits by Wealand, Packer

| Playhouse comedy presented by!S. Harnish 15 12 10  .667| nvumma and Marshall.

| Charles F. Coghlan and Gene Mumma . 12 6 8 667] grynnerville ab Tr h

| Otto. The show opens Thursday|Goodling 8 4 5 625 | 31 15 8

for a week’s run. (1. Brown . 9 4 4 445 pq Joy ab r h

Elaine Ivans, who returns top. Zeller 9 4 4 Ml watkins ¢ ....... 9 1 0

| Gretna at least once each Watkins 16 10 ” 431 || Newcomer v.92 2 1

since 1950, will be seen as Grace|y. Harnish 14 5 6 428 | Kaylor Yo 0 0 0

| Rendel, who with her brother-/g. Divet 12 10 5 AS 3b ...... ¢ 2 3
| in-law, Gene Galvin, tries to] The Eagles clinched the foot- | Wea! and pect .... 2 2 1

| bring up his three motherless hall championship by defeating || Zalenka cf-p .... 4 1 2

| daughters. Rachel Taylor, the| the Redskins 11 to 0. With one Packer rf .. ..... 3 1 1

| middle daughter, returns home| more game to play, the result | Mumma 1b ...... 4 1 1

| from college, announcing her| would not alter the standing. | Kear 2b i... 00, 1 0 0

| engagement. Her father is am-|{ostetter, Craul, L. Watkins, gailey 2b ...... 1 0 0

azed to find the finance, Mason rgllins, were the standbys on| Dorsey 2b ....... 0 0 0

| Curry, to be a schoolmate of his! this championship team. | Marshall ss : 3 0 1

who is now a suave teacher ofl The Yankees are moving clos- | Aa

female psychology. or to the Softball championship. | Totals 10 10

The father, aided by

Taylor's hometown boyfriend,schedule,

tries to break same in
the Yankees

front of the

are one

Red Sox.

engagement.

Vanita Brown,
| up the

sistance is the Rick Divet, John Harnish,are;

and James Mumma.

Seventeen boys and girls par- |
| ily, whose boyfriend,

| Ray, is dragged into the compli-|

Miss|| With 2 games remaining on the |

| cations. The play comes to aj:icipated in the Hat Show held

| sudden climax shortly before 15¢t Friday afternoon. Winners|

| the wedding, followed by a sur- were: Funniest - first, Richard

prise ending provided by the Becker: second,

eldest daughter, Marily Letsche. - first,

Others in the cast who add second, Harry Greggs,

to comedy are Phyllis Tilling- Thomas,

| hast, a man-crazy secretary; Smallest - first.

Ann Herr, the long-sufferingisecond, Ruth Williams.

maid;

trical producer.

“Be Your Age” was produced Gerald Alleman, second, Georg-

on Broadway with Conrad Nag- eann and Rebecca Schneider.

el. Loring Smith and Hildy One hundred nineteen boys

Parks. At Gretna, the play will girls are enjoying free

Janice Berrier;

Edward

Randy Mateer;

Prettiest

Harry Sheppard, a thea- _ first. Barbara Becker. Oldest - |
Lois Flory. Most Unusual - first

James Heisey.|

and Thomas Shaver.

| continue through August 4. Per- swimming lessons at the Hersh- |

ev Park pool. Last year thirty-

three attended these lessons.

The lessons will end this week.
—-@—

PLAIN COOKIES

Many plain cookies

formances begin at 8:30 p. m.

! oo —

MAIN DISH

Potato salad left? Heap it on

the center of a platter and sur-

round with chilled, canned Vie-

| nna sausages, sliced canned

| corned beef or ham and serve

| as main dish for porch supper.
fectioners’

still warm.

 

Again it was too many errors

that caused the locals to drop a
Also of as- stavs :
Als The mainstavs on the Yankees | jocision to Landisville.

In Gerlach, the locals faced

youngest daughter of the fam-|john Dick, Jackie Rohm, Buck | the best pitching in the league.

| but still garnered six hits. They

left eight men on base.

Zalenka led the locals with 2

  FOR YOUR DOG'S HEALTH

a complete line of

KEN-L PRODUCTS
RICH IN HIGH QUALITY PROTEIN

 

SUNSHINE GRAHAMS

Ken-L-Ration = cans $8.

Ken-L-Bisk pkg. 35

Ken-L-Meal pkg. 35

Use Your Coupons From

The Dog Show

1-33
 
 

i HESS’ FOU

hits.
Landisville ab r h

25 9 7

| Mount Joy ab r h

Bailey 2b ....... 2 0 0

Kear 2b ........ 1 0 0

Coover 2b. ...... 1 0 0

Watkins €¢ ....,-. 3 1 (]

Harnish 3b ...... ¢ 1 1

| Wealard p-If .... 4 1 1]

Zalenka if-p ..... 4 0 2

Stark cf-ss ...... 3 0 0]

......... 1 0 of
Mumma 1b ...... 2 0 1]
Marshall ss ...... 0 0 0

Packer ef ....... 3 0 1

Totals ....... 28 3 6
|

|

are en-|

hanced if you roll them in con- |

sugar while they're

  

   

SAVE MONEY BY
READING THE ADS  

D STORE  
COMPLETE ONE STOP FOOD SERVICE

MOUNT JOY, PA.| PHONE

 

3-9094

 

   


